Land Use and Zoning
Advising on Site Plans and
Zoning Issues
Filing of Pe��ons
Hearing and Mee�ng A�endance
and Presenta�ons
Media and Community Rela�ons
Permits and Approvals

Land is a precious commodity. Our goal is to help our clients make the most of the land they own or acquire. Today, nearly all
proposed changes in land use are challenged. Our goal is to turn those challenges into win/win situa�ons. To do that, we work
closely with landowners, developers, planning departments, plan commissions, city/county councils, neighborhood groups,
environmental groups and others. In short, we plan for success!
With decades of experience in land use and zoning, we know the process and the poten�al pi�alls. We have been involved with
almost every type of development, including large lot, small lot, mul�-family, commercial, oﬃce commercial, industrial and
farming opera�ons.
We help our clients an�cipate and answer ques�ons about proposed changes, including
• Infrastructure (traﬃc, drainage, water and sanitary sewer)
• Environmental concerns
• School popula�on implica�ons
• Assessed value and tax base ramiﬁca�ons
• Aesthe�c quality of a development (architecture, ligh�ng, landscaping and signs)
Our comprehensive services also include
• Advising on zoning issues and site plans
• Filing the necessary pe��ons
• A�ending hearings and mee�ngs and making presenta�ons
• Handling media rela�ons, if necessary
• Ensuring that our clients get proper permits and approvals
• Nego�a�ng with municipali�es
We don’t just handle the paperwork; we have an American Ins�tute Cer�ﬁed Planner (AICP) available to help our clients develop
and evaluate op�ons that can speed approval. We compile data to sta�s�cally demonstrate the beneﬁts of rezoning to the tax
base, area employment opportuni�es, exis�ng area businesses and other beneﬁts. Whether you’re considering having land
rezoned for a residen�al development (single-family or mul�-family), a business, an industrial site, a retail complex or another
use that will make the land more valuable, we can help make that change a reality.
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